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Boston magazine produces over 50 events and custom programs each year to support our clients and brand.   
The events range from intimate 10-person editor luncheons to a 3,000-person two-night culinary festival.   

Below is a summary of our key events in 2016. 
 

To see event videos, please visit: http://bit.ly/BMagYouTube  
For event photos and promotions, please visit: facebook.com/BostonMagazineEvents 

 
 
Hub Health Series  
Each quarter, we partner with leading health organizations/institutions in the Greater Boston area for a 
cocktail/hors d’oeuvres reception followed by a panel or informational session on a hot health topic of choice.  
These intimate gatherings bring our health-focused readership in direct connection with our leading health 
partners. Our health editor, Melissa Malamut also joins each event as a special guest and addresses the 
audience on general health news in the city. 
 
Date/Time: Quarterly 
Location: TBD 
Guests: 100-150 health conscious adults 
 
 
Boston Home Breakfast Series 
This is a quarterly breakfast for up to 50 people where Rachel Slade discusses new developments in the 
home industry and the inspiration behind the most recent version of Boston Home.  At each event, we 
welcome a leader in the home industry featured in the issue to share his/her knowledge. This event 
brings together home industry professionals in a networking opportunity and intimate setting with our 
editor. 
 
Date/Time: Quarterly 
Location: TBD 
Guests: 50 (Designers, architects, entrepreneurs, and other home industry professionals) 
 
 
Boston Weddings Volume 1 Issue Launch 
Bi-annually, Boston Weddings hosts an event in celebration of the launch of the issue for our advertising wedding industry 
professionals. Our Weddings Publisher, Christina Miller and Weddings Editor, Brittany Jasnoff welcome guests and introduces 
featured professionals in the issue to share the new pages of Boston Weddings. We invite the top industry professionals as we 
uncover pages of the issue and enjoy cocktails, food, and musical entertainment. This elegant evening provides the perfect 
networking opportunity for the top wedding industry professionals in and around Greater Boston. 
 
Date/Time: January, 2016 
Location: Mitchell Gold + Bob Williams, Boston 
Guests: 150 wedding industry professionals 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://bit.ly/BMagYouTube
https://www.facebook.com/BostonMagazineEvents
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Best of Boston Chinese-Language Issue Launch 
Bi-annually, in celebrating the launch of the issue, we invite the most luxurious advertisers and supporters of the 
issue to a gorgeous evening showcasing the new pages of the magazines. Our Publisher, Kristen Standish 
welcomes guests followed by musical entertainment, cocktails, and equistic hors d’oeuvres for guests to enjoy 
throughout the night. Advertising in this special edition will establish your business as a go-to destination for 
this already large and growing group of travelers and students in the city. Through curating the best activities 
and businesses in our city, this highly regarded issue is a reference item with a year-long shelf life, ideal to 
showcase your brand to travelers throughout the year. 
 
Date/Time: March 2016 
Location: TBD 
Est Guests: 150 of the Top Advertisers in Super Luxury 
 
 
Boston magazine’s Best Places to Live Gala 
In celebration of the March issue in conjunction with Boston Design Week, Boston magazine brings home design aficionados 
together annually, featuring prime networking and a panel on home renovation moderated by Editor Rachel Slade. This cocktail style 
event connects the leaders in the market for an exclusive evening.  By positioning your brand alongside this valuable resource, you 
will be top of mind to these future clients and home industry professionals and enthusiasts in attendance. 
 
Date/Time: March 2016  
Location: TBD 
Est. Guests: 250 Guests (VIPs, Leaders in home design, education, politicians, real estate, and top agents) 
 
 
The Power of Ideas: Issue Launch Event 
In our annual May issue, we highlight the individuals (and sometimes the organizations) that are 
making/shaping the city of Boston.  In our 2016 issue, we will start a series of intimate events, bringing 
together professionals of a certain hot topic that the city is fixated with.  We invite some of the city’s 
most powerful individuals to network over cocktails and hors d’oeuvres (from a celebrity chef in town) 
followed by a panel/discussion pertinent to the issue. Three additional cocktail events for the 
Spring/Fall 2016 will be hosted throughout the year with 75 guests. 
 
Date/Time: April 2016, 6-9pm 
Location: TBD 
Guests: 250 (Most powerful individuals profiled in issue, Business leaders, C-Suite Executives, and Politicians) 
Event website: bostonmagazine.com/power 
 

 
Nantucket Wine Festival 2016 
The Nantucket Wine Festival is known as one of the nation's most celebrated wine and food events. 
People from across the globe flock to the island of Nantucket every spring to be part of this exquisite 
annual event. The festival engages the island community and caters to some of the nation’s most elite 
and influential consumers, food and wine lovers, and industry leaders from around the world. This 
prestigious event with stunning location brings the most eager and engaging attendees around. Last year’s festival featured 50 
events, over 50 executive chefs and restaurant owners, and attracted over 3,000 guests. 
 
Date/Time: May 18-22, 2016 
Location: Nantucket, MA 
Guests: 3,000 food and wine lovers 
Event website: nantucketwinefestival.com 
 
 
 

http://www.bostonmagazine.com/power
http://www.nantucketwinefestival.com/
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Best Fest 2016 
Boston magazine will be hosting its 2

nd
 annual Best Fest, on Tuesday, July 19

th
.  Last July, 3,000+ Boston magazine 

VIPs, select media, local celebrity chefs, clients from around the world, and extreme foodies gathered on 

Boston’s City Hall Plaza to bring Best of Boston® to a scale like the city had never seen.  Featuring regional and 

local music acts, delicious food served up by past and current Best of Boston® winners, and one of a kind sponsor 

activation experiences, the 1
st

 annual Best Fest was the ultimate culmination of the best the city has to offer.  
 
Date/Time: July 19, 2016 
Location: City Hall Plaza 
Guests: 3,000 (Best of Boston Winners, VIPs, celebrities, media, adults ages 21-55) 
2015 Event Video: (found on website: bestofboston.com/BestFest) 
 
 
THE COOKOUT 
The 3rd annual Cookout kicks off with a sizzling cocktail competition and a foodie’s dream: BBQ, 
BBQ and more BBQ!  Day two features our popular 5

th
 Annual Battle of the Burger program. 

Both events are ticketed for the general public and each will host 1,000-2,000 guests each. See 
details for each event below. 
 
Date/Time: August 2016 
Location: Cruiseport Boston 
Event website: bostonmagazine.com/cookout 
 
Night One: The Cue 3

rd
 Annual 

This 3rd annual event features a cocktail competition by the city’s top mixologists and features a select 
group of leading BBQ chefs in the Boston area, cooking tastes of their famous dishes to a hungry 
audience, and showcasing what is hot and trendy in the cocktail and BBQ industry.  While at the event, 
guests will also be able to quench their thirst with bourbons and whiskeys and taste other summer 
classic foods like grilled shrimp and corn, clam chowder, and the ever-popular ice cream bar. 

 
Date/Time: August 9, 2016 
Location: Cruiseport Boston 
Est. Guests: 1,000 (Ticketed Event- VIPs, select media, local celebrity chefs, clients from the restaurant community, and 
extreme foodies) 
Event website: bostonmagazine.com/cue 

 
Night Two: Battle of the Burger 5

th
 Annual 

Boston magazine will host the 5th annual Battle of the Burger in Boston. Leading up to the event, we’ll 
invite Boston magazine readers to vote online for their favorite chefs/restaurants. The top 20 vote 
recipients will be invited to compete at this one day event and battle for the coveted trophy and title of 
Burger Champ. At the event, guests will be able to sample burgers from the competitors and place their 

final vote at the event. 
 

Date/Time: August 10, 2016 
Location: Cruiseport Boston  
Est. Guests: 2,000 (Ticketed Event- VIPs, select media, local celebrity chefs, clients from the restaurant community, and 
extreme foodies) 
Event website: bostonmagazine.com/burger 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.bestofboston.com/BestFest
http://www.bostonmagazine.com/cookout
http://www.bostonmagazine.com/cookout-cue
http://www.bostonmagazine.com/cookout-burger
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Design Home 2016 
Boston magazine will open its 12th Design Home project built in The Pinehills of Plymouth, MA. This well-established village is one of 
the nation’s most celebrated examples of thoughtful community planning and design along with being the world’s third largest pine 
ecosystem. A robust sense of community, active open space, and intimate neighborhoods make The Pinehills better and better. 
You will be aligning your business with a powerful project that has proven to be a great success throughout the years. The project 
features a unique perspective on living, from the sprawling suburban estate The Pinehills neighborhood. This will be complete with 
stunning home furnishings, state of the art appliances, and attractive detailing. The generous layout of the home offers numerous 
opportunities to exhibit a wide variety of products and services, from windows and fixtures, to outdoor living and landscaping, to 
paint and appliances, to furniture and home accessories, to clothing and linens. 
 
Date/Time: Tours September 14 – October 9, 2016 
Location: TBD   
Guests: VIP home industry guests invited to the kick-off event plus four weeks of public home tours.  
100% of ticket proceeds benefit Boston Children’s Hospital. 
Project website: pinehills.com 
 
 
Industry Night, in Celebration of The James Beard Foundation’s Taste America 
In celebration of the James Beard Foundation’s Taste America, Boston magazine is hosting the 
exclusive Industry Night. A number of chefs, chosen by James Beard Foundation, will offer up 
tastings along with a full array of cocktails, beers, and wine/champagne along with  
music/dancing and other surprises. Boston magazine and the James Beard Foundation will 
include on the invitation list as guests: the hottest chefs in Boston, including current/former James Beard Award winners and 
nominees; restaurant owners; VCs and business/restaurant investors; media/publicists; leading politicians and city leaders; high net 
worth audience. 
 
The following evening, a one-night-only dining experience will take place, designed by a James Beard Award winner. This 
congregates the perfect opportunity to showcase to the very best in the industry. 
 
Date/Time: October 2016 
Location: TBD 
Guests: 200+ of the biggest heavy hitters in Boston’s culinary field 
 
 
Taste 
Boston magazine will host a fun filled event to celebrate the November Dining issue featuring the local culinary scene and the 
talented chefs that proudly stand behind it. Boston magazine’s 7th annual Taste event will be a decadent evening of fine food, wine, 
and beer. Guests visit the most talented chefs at their stations while they socialize, sip, savor, and take in the setting of Boston's 
beloved Museum of Science. Delicious custom cocktails from local mixologists make this event into a partygoer’s dream while raising 
money for The Greater Boston Food Bank.  

Date/Time: November 2016 
Location: Boston Children’s Museum 
Guests: 800+ of the biggest heavy hitters in Boston’s culinary field 
Event website: bostonmagazine.com/taste 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.pinehills.com/
http://www.bostonmagazine.com/taste
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Best of Boston Home 
The Boston Home community gathers together for a chic celebration of the city’s best, featuring the businesses and smart people 
that stand behind it. Guests include current and past Best of Boston Home winners, Boston Home contributors, and the Boston 
Home team and editor, Rachel Slade.  
  
Date/Time: December 2016 
Location: TBD 
Guests: Current and past winners, Boston Home supporters, and Boston Home editorial staff 

 
 
Museum of Fine Arts: First Fridays Concert in the Courtyard 
As part of Boston magazine’s exclusive relationship with the MFA, we have opportunities for our clients to gain 
access and sponsorship rights to MFA First Fridays. MFA First Fridays premiered at the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston on November 1, 1996. Now an established part of Boston's weekend social scene, MFA First Fridays is held 
on the first Friday of each moth year-round in the stunning Shapiro Family Courtyard; the central hub of the New 
MFA.  An evening of art and entertainment for Boston’s social and business elite, MFA First Fridays attendance 
averages 1,000 per evening with the majority of visitors between the ages of 25 and 54.  Guests are invited to meet 
with friends, expand their social networks, and listen to a popular DJ or live music, ranging from reggae to jazz in a 
beautiful and inspiring setting. 
 
Date/Time: First Friday of the month, all year 
Location: Museum of Fine Arts 
Guests: 1,000 adults ranging from ages 24-54 per event 
Event website: mfa.org/programs/special-event/mfa-first-fridays 

 
 
 

Boston magazine’s event team also creates custom events for clients.  
For more information and to learn more about corporate sponsorship opportunities,  

contact Kristen Standish at kstandish@bostonmagazine.com or 617.262.9700. 

http://www.mfa.org/programs/special-event/mfa-first-fridays

